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had been as unsuccessful as that ot representation had been mad* toTIMBER SURVEYS, MINERAL 
RIGHTS AND BOOKS FOR THE 

* SCHOOLS ARE HOUSE THEMES

the Southampton Railway, the proper ha 1government that error*
W made in cotrnectionmrith the grant Of 

land to the New Brunswick Railway 
Company. In tact, tt had been stated 
that one surveyor had used a fix-rod 
chain Instead of the required foar-red 
chain, and the six-rod chain aad ac
tually been produced.

A report on the lands of the New 
Brunswick Railway Company had , 
been prepared, and a/surplusage a£ 
30,000 acres had been shown. When

etc, the total was about as It should

Lion ci earnings payable to the pro-
vtnoe would hare been $130,006 in
stead of $58,652. He behoved that the/

'***'£?’*
favorably whh the Valley Railway. 
Through the action of a friend the
Premier had been able to get rid of
hia railway and the Dominion Govem-
mHML*MrbV«U«eil^ltort fata friend

' Government Promises An Invesdgstie» let» die 5e8 wad 
Mineral Rights of the Province Within, the Next Year— 
Pensons for Widows Favored tey Mr. A. G Fawcett

bad asked tor an explanation on the
estimate of $175,000 for ordinary 
bridges. It was hard to tell where it 
would he spent, as repairs would have 
to be made on wooden bridges wher
ever needed. He could say, however, 
that last year, one twelfth of the ex-

made tor lakes, roads.

*** **75v
4 be. That report had been compiled

from plans in the department. The 
deputy minister had said that If fur
ther information was needed an actual 
survey must be made.

I ?tore, V tfafa passage ot that Act tod 
deprived laite» of «into ot certain

He tod toamtasd a* ertglBal*raoti 
referred «« fay the Member for Albert, 
sad aodesd that ft «lasted eoee pe

Fredericton, K. 8.. April 7 -Tto 
Moose met at 1 o'clock this afternoon 
when Mr. RoMchand presented the re
port ot the Committee on Corporation» 
and Mr. Wetmore presented the in'- M

penditure on oadtaary bridges had
In York county:.| be

>Y
• «

Mr. Ffawcett said that he eedweteod' 
that an adm&sion had been made that 
the company was to possession of 50,- 
000 acres of land to which it was not 
entitled.
Was only a minor.

Mr. Fawcett eald that the imp-oo» 
sion prevailed in the country that the 
company had more prottorty than be» 
longed to them.

Mr. Baxter said that he had sym- 
pa thy with the government, beiievtag 
that it had plenty to do without toL 
lowlng up the fairy story aft)out the 
chaip. He had been shown a 
where the shaded area denxtag the 
compàny’s lands seemed to indicate 
that the company was in possession 
of more land than was Intended they 
should bare. It might be good busi
ness for the government to have a 
survey made and take over the ex 
If any. The question was cue winch 
cast no reflections on past administra
tions ss in the early days an acre of 
land was .not vetoed such as A w as 
today.

Hon. Mr. Robinson said that iw was 
quite willing, with the support of the 
government, to have a survey made of 
a portion of the land.

The Committee rose and reported 
progress and supply was male the 
order of the day for Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock.

Hon. Mr. Baxter moved that the bill 
incorporating the St Martin Marsh 
Company, be referred to the Law com
mittee.

Hon. Mr. Footer moved that the time 
for introducing bOls be extended un
til Monday next

School Books.
port of the Committee on Agriculture.

Hon. Mr. Byrne introduced a bill to 
enable the Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Chatham to sell certain lands In the 
jOounty of Gloucester and Mr. Ourren 
introduced a tolM to regulate the prac
tice of Optometery.

Mr. John L. Peck, pursuant to no
tice, moved the following resolution, 
seconded by Mr. Young:

Resolved—that jn the opinion of this 
House it is desirable that the Gov
ernment will take such action as will 
make it clear that the legislation en 
acted in the year 181$, shall not be 
deemed to interfere with then exist
ing rights of the owners, of the soil 
under grants from the Grown."

speaking to the item0 1$ Mr. M
of $40,000 tor school books asked if 
the increase was for the purpose of

gave tbs grantors the privilege of 
bunting, fishing and fowling, tt that *
held good today* the Government 
would hot be -in a position to enforce 
the Oases Law, The grants also gave 
certafh mineral tight*, bat on condi
tion that two Whittings were to he

untieing allowance tor Mr. Robinson said that it
prices. Hon. Mr. Poster said it was. 
Receipts for school bosks totalled on
ly $20.000» That 
vtoce was contributing about $20,000 
out of provincial revenue towards the 
cost of school books.

Mr. Poster said the price was fixed 
by the government For text books for 
the primary grades, the profit was el
iminated, The venders were allowed 
fifteen per cent profit, the system 
having been changed a few years ago.

Mr. Jones said he noticed the gov
ernment had gone out of the business

I > S3j that the pro# opaid every year He the Peut ot St. 
Michael, tot to 4M sot think payment 
had ever keen nude. At that time 
nothing was knew, la regard to the 
existence at «4 stole or natural gu.

/
«
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Vto «mtntaM

tiadt when the merit on 
wan begem toe Hone la 1116, It wai

ft to .X

derided tori toe on belonged to one 
company and toe stale to another. Mr,I Caen hi Point: of handling scribblers. That was<oMr. Peck said that numérota» resi

dents ot Albert and Westmorland 
connues owned lands on which there 
existed deposits of shale, gu and oil, 
hut the mineral rights to the property 
was held by private companies under 
a lease from the Government. He 
contended that the Gray and Manser
Grants issued in 1787 and 1788 gave 1Hent legist» rtfra Its interest» were 
the right» to perpetuity fat all minerals — q,, Maritime oil
except gold, silver, copper and coaL yield» Toe while the AagleArslan By act ot Assembly in 1806 to. Gov- ou (iraw -toduSo^îto^ïï 
e rament had made a lee* ot mineral deposit IMe latter —• had
rights over a large area to the New pended 
Brunswick Petroleum Company, and
in 1816, a grant at 186 «ware mflta to whether on “could be 
was made to McKenale and Mann. 78m Ironi the .a.i.
New Brunswick Petroleum Company 
had since expended about 82,660,000 
in developing oil property, and was 
distributing natural gae In Hillsboro 
and Moncton. The company evident
ly had aome doubts tn regard to ita 
powers, so had made the purchase ot 
certain rights belonging to toe ripari
an owners

Mr. Toung in seconding the resolu
tion eald he underwood that none ot 
the riprarian owners wanted to hamp
er the operation of the several com
panies who were developing the prop
erty, but wanted the Government to 
make an tniulry and find eat If the 
people had prior rights index toe or
iginal grants.

to1 their views the question, and Hon. 
wJhs had framed the or- 

lglnal MtO, wan treated as saying that

important Item, as pupife must pay 
more now fbr scribblers*Mr. V ■"— He lends a

HELPfNG HAND TO 
THE LADY WHO WAS 

* PAWING OVER* THE CAMOY.

; Qone company was to have a lease of Favors Widow's Pensions.
oil leads and the other a lease of tho

<9 Mr. Fhwcett oppfce of pensions forland shale deposits. The 4»
New widows. Earlier In the session a bill 

had been put through to provide a 
pension tor a retired school inspector. 
It should be remembered that school 
inspectors, school teachers and civil 
serrants In general, wore better paid 
than people In mnny other walks of 
life. He considered the widows of la
borers and of farmers to back dia-

Betrole Company
had had Sa rights ratified by bs»-

ti >$

>58486,000 in a plant *1
"fku IjUtoîttta HV-

a letter from a gentleman belonging
tribunal or by the Department of 
Lands and Mines.

building and operation of the South- to Adamsville, the name he believed 
ampttm Railway. By reference to the 
puhHc acoonte, he noticed that there 
had been a bond Issue of $130,000 for 
the railway to which the Premier bed 
been interested. There had bean, no 
provision made for interest and he 
had got out of it aa best be could and 
let the province pay the balance. That 
hardly corresponded with hia own 
(Finder's) experience. He would tike 
to point out that the interest On the 
Southampton Railway bonds amount
ed to $6,200 and that 40 per cent, 
the earnings amounted to $2,015. If 
the operation of the Valley Railway

thirteen per cent, of the cheese con
sumed to the British West Indies, 
twenty per cent, of tho paper, five per 
o«uA of the coal, and three-quarters 
of one per cent, of the meat. But in 
fish, riawtaHto supplied sixty-two per 
cent The bulk of that went from the 
Maritime Provinces. The fishing in
dustry of the provinces was well or
ganised, and the preference would ma
terially a#«»«* it There were two miL 
lion British subjects in the West In
dies eight or ten million in Can
ada. The idea of inter-colonial pref
erential trade was not new. Great 
Britain had recognised it by giving a 
preference to West Indian sugar. 
Prance and Spain also had applied the 
principal to their colonies. Although 
MtagiaHta. st the present time consumed 
fruit from the British West Indie*, it 
was imported by way of Boston and 
New York. Direct importation through 
Canadian ports was wanted. A pref
erence would mean more trade, more 

at Canadian ports, particu
larly fit. John and Halifax, more 
freight for the railways, more employ
ment, wider markets and addition a 
nrnrkixi genttmsnuti value. v

Hen. Mr. Barter

War* Performed

The Maritime OD Yields Ltd, had 
expended about $2^00,000 In develop
ment work, and

bad received a letter signed by P. P. 
Melan*on requesting him to tender 
Ms resignation as Labor Act Commis
sioner. The reason for hie removal 
had been Me election aa President of 
a farmers' organisation which had 
not been regarded with favor by some 
of the members for Kent 

Mr. Smith (Carleton) said that ru
mors were current that the New 
Brunswick Railway Company cud 
324,000 acres more than it was entit-

Albart Deeply Interested
receiving some 
of gas and ML 

As to the abate deposits he was in
formed that those to this province, 
were the finest to the world. They 
exist to Brest quantities, and are tounl 
to a depth of UN feet The oü is 
said to range from thirty to fifty gal
lons to the too of shale.

Mr. Smith (Albeit) said the people 
of his county were deeply interested 
to this matter. Albert and Weetmcr- 

waU situated In the matter
t

alios of this point on the part ot the
House was demanded. He called the
attention of the House to remarks 
made by the Premier at Hillsboro, In 
October last, to the effect that he 
would ask his Minister of fonds and 
Mines to investigate the claim that 
owners of land had rights to oil and 

to restore those rights if 
they existed. That was what the 
people of Albert and Westmorland 
wanted. He was against the hasty 
peeing of the resolution, but wanted 
an investigation held and the people

Maritime Oil Fields, Ltd, he said that 
the company's operations were stead 
ll.v Increasing and It had paid in roy
alties to tho provisos so far, the 
of $3V74,

Hon. Mr. Robinson said that soma

Hon. Mr. Robinson

fltaP. kr, Robtosoe said that he frît 
th*t before tmf action 'was taken it 
would be important that the House 
should have the fullest information 
possible. The petition which had been 
laid on the table of the House had set 
forth a number of things. In regard 
to the resolution he would say that 
had tt been worded a little differently 
he would not feel disposed to raise any 
objection.

gof Law S3Experts were st work In connection 
with the shale deposits and borings 
had been made to different parts of 
the province under the direction of the 
company. He did net think It could 
b* said that the companies had not Hoe. Mr. Foster said the Goverff- 
fiilflUed their agreements; in fact he ment would Investigate the matter, as 
thought they had done a good deal there was no desire to deprive any 
more than they had agreed to do. The person of rights. However, it seemed 
principle of the law placed on the to him remarkable that to all th*?*e 
Mainte books ta 1888 had been accept- years nothing had been done by ail 
ed and the question was to ascertain these people to have their rights re- 
if anybody had suffered lose or Injus- stored. No great delegations nad op
tics by that law. Frankly he would peered before the House to press this 
say that he thought a mistake was matter. The delegation which had 
made to giving so much territory to appeared waa not composed of owners 
any eue company. Capitalists w'.o of laud, but of two or three men who 
went to Ottawa for Information were could be described as promoters. On 
told that tt would be a waste of time behalf of the Government, he would 
to attempt anything In the way of de- promise an investigation, 
ve'.opment to New Brunswick. He Hon. Mr. Michaud said the more he 
hoped that the House would decide heard on this subject, the greater was 
upon a tea investigation of the whole *b« need, ha believed, for special con

sideration.

mmmmàna
Hon. Mr. Foster

V irladslulr^sT^

Hour These New Brunswick Records 
April Lnt—On Sale To-Day

Some Old Laws

As he was not in possession of all 
the facta, he was not in a position to 
give the House the information which 
it should have before reaching a de
cision. The Act passed In 1809 had 
for Its object the encouragement and 
development of oil in New Brunswick.
The company which be incorporate 4 
was composed of citizens of the prov
ince, and was called the New Bruns
wick Petroleum Company It was 
given the right to prospect and bore 
for oil and gas on a vomitory net ex-1 matter,
eeeding ten thousand square miles. He suggested an investigation by a 
It was sot contended that the Légiste- leg!

Hon. Mr. Baxter said the trace 
agreement between Canada and the 
British West Indies looked towards 
the establishment of

service and a fortnightly “Bright Eyes”Srigfat service on a larger ecaie. Tho 
introduction of such a resolution fe
tors the legislature and others In the 
u.ytUmo Provinces would assist in 
cresting a spirit not hostile to Cana
dian but in'support of tne
knowledge that the Maritime Prov
inces contained one-ninth of the popn- 
totion of the Dominion, of Canada, and

I
—only $1.00.

“My Mammy”“Honolulu Eyes”JteeolwtkMi Withdrawnslatiys eemmtttes* an Independent
demshould have their reAfter mors discussion, the resolu- •—the new Fox Trot that carries all 

before it, with “Rose,” another phe
nomenal Fox Trot hit, on the other 
side. Both by the famous Iabam 
Jones Orchestra. No. 5046..Only $1.25 
$046—“Whip-poor-Wlll,” Fox Trot, Ish- 

tum Jones’ Orchestra. “Look for 
the Silver Lining,” Fox Trot, 
Isb&m Jones' Orchestra. .$1.25 

$074—“Why Don’t You," Baritone Solo 
Ernest Hare. “Love Bird,’" 
Baritone Solo, Ernest Hare $1.00 

$078—“My Isle of Golden Dreams,” Crt- 
waiian Duet, Frank. Forera, A. 
Franchlni. “Tripoli," Frank 
Ferera and Anthony Franchlni

............................................ $1.00
6042—“Still Sweeter Every Day," Cri

terion Male Quartet. “Brighten 
the Corner Where Yoil Are," 
Criterion Male Quartet... .$1.25 

10027—“Witches’ Dance,” Piano, Leo
pold Godowsky .....................$1.25

10028—“Annie Laurie,” Soprano Solo, 
Dorothy Jardon 

13017—“Old Refrain," Violin.
Breeskin. "Serenade," Violin,
Ellas Breeskin .................... $1.50

25006—Marche Slave, Vassella’s Italian 
Band. Dance Macabre, Vassel- 

$1.75

recognised and granted, 
was made in the ireatjr c 
Ration of the preference applied to im
ports through Canadian porta aa soon

Provision 
to hare a 1 Un-

Tenor Duet by Charte* Hart and 
Charles Harrison, with “O-Hl-O (O- 
My-O)," Tenor solo by Bitty Jones, on 
the other side. No. 2070-,Only. $1.00 
3009—"I Never Knew.”

Mario Perry. “Blue Jeans" Fox
Trot, Mario Perry ............$1.00

0072—"In the Dusk," Fox Trot, Rudy 
Wiedoeft's Californians. “Mid
night Moon," Waltz, Carl Fen
ton’s Orchestra ................ $1-00

2077—'‘Crazy Blues," Fox Trot, Bennie 
Royal

tttm was withdrawn when the Hon. 
Mr, Foster promised 
and a report to be placed before the 
House,

Mr, Baxter said he had understood 
the premier to say that if a wrong 
had been committed it would be 
righted.

Hen. Mr .Faster said that 
realisation would show whether a 
wrong had been committed. He would 
expect that the Leader of the opposi
tion would be in aeeend with tfce gev-

iavostigation
_ . __ To Do Home Cooking at
It PaVS Progenl Price* of-Sugw,

* Flour, Shortening, Etc,
Fox Trot,

?: Mr, Hayro of tit, John recognised 
the importance of trade within lie 
Umpire but said that to pact years 

to two thirds of the trade 
pcaodtag through St, John, port had 
originated to the United titate*. He 
was disposed to he oaetiuua about 
anything that might start a trade war.

After Mr, Fawcett had spoken the 
resolution was adopted,

Than the House went into commit
tee with Mr. Hayes in the chair, Hon.

■
"1-1I I Krueger's Orchestra.

Garden Blues," Fox Trot, Ben
nie Krueger’s Orchestra. $1.00 

6040 — Barcarolle from Tales of Hoff- 
man. Soprano and Contralto 
Duet, EL Tiffany, E. Lennox. 
Elegie, Soprano Solo, Marie
Tiffany ,... -V .................. $1.25

6044—“My Husband's Dearest Friend” 
Duet, Irene Williams, Sam Ash, 
“Whispering.” Irene Williams 
and Crescent Male Trio. $1.25 

10029—Orientals, Violin Solo, Max^Rc*

11018—“Mather Machree,” Tenor Solo, 
Theo Karle. “Come Back to 
Erin,” Tenor Solo, Theo Karle 

............................................... $1.50

eminent to readiness to fight any
wrong.m Trade W«h West Indies

Mr. Magee, pursuant to notice, 
ended by Mf, Baxter, moved t 

Resolved, whereas a preferential 
the British 

West Indies and Canada Is about to 
be completed by the Federal Hoeaet 
and wh
vital Interest to the people et the 
Maritime Provinces,

Therefore, be it resolved, that this 
express itself ss being favor

able to such preferential tariff toeing

i< r :
1 Ilf. Baxter asked tor an explanation«I

% trade agreement betw3 at 180,000 tor public etafra, Bon. 
11, Van tot replied tfaat a 
section with repairs of wAarvee laI ■Bah agreement to of $1.26

Eliastidal waters of the province. Megotia-
Lions had been in progress atone 1818r9 to have these taken ever by the Fed-. t 3s era! Government but they had beenHïy delayed until money *ras needed for
necessary repaire. When they are la's Italian Bandn

importations as come through Cana
dian perte,

Mr, Magee said that In June, 1920,
money wifi be refunded,

I MARCH MILITAIRE, Leopold Godowsky’e Wonderful Piano Record. No. 30004Mr, Veetot toid Mr. Richards that
\ the £>. J. Purdy on the SL John-Fred-a trade agreement had been drawn up

artotea route had been euheldiaad lastnine colonies of the British 
West ladies and the Dominion of Can
ada. By that agreement a preference 

offered by Can-

bet C. H. T0WNSHEND PIANO AND MUSIC COMPANY
54 KING STREET

year to the extent of $1*600 and $800 
had been paid lor inntihar «te uner of

of fifty per sent. company Replying to Mr.the
ada and a preference varying from Baxter, Mr. Venfctt said that aa laves-

L waa offered byet*Jndtaa colonies. The agree- tme MUSICAL MERCHANDISE SALES COMPANY, Sole Canadian Distributors. 
719 Drummond Bldg^ Montreal

ten to 
the W

Ligation waa under way to see what 
aid should be given a fimey between 
Chatham and Douglnstnee.t waa for a period of ten years and 

could be terminated on one year’s no
tice. Bach year Canada bought tropi
cal products to the value of tlOO.oeo,- 
060, but of those only $75.000,090

gnoTTany•— QÜMr. Ptoder. «seating to an Item of
PLAYED APHashed$176.000 tor ordinaryEspecially if you ude “PERFECT," 

Gma4a Spice & Spetimlty Mills, Si -Mm, N. B,
lor explanation.. He wltatad to tanksTrad. Fee* C—ada» !

to tieI
Xx.y
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